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Fxpecting to start for camp once more, tomorrow morning. I take my pen to
dress a few lines to my deer absent family. I very unexpectedly received
hv letter No. 30 this afternoon (just six days from writing) containing fathers very welcome letter. I said "unexpectedly" and I will give my reasons*
I expected a letter some days ago but the mail was lost in attempting to cros
the Canadian river, and I had made up my mind that I iad sustained the loss o
a letter, but it is none the less welcome for not being exl ected. from thy
and Fathers account of meeting affairs you must have got up a muss for certa=
in. I hope it will quiet down before I get home if I ever do. It really seems
as though there is no peace for that meeting, and thou knovest, dear heart
tha.t-I could never reconcile n -1 ! self to the manner of i cs establishment, but
thought it might be for the best, but if it bursts out into a volcano now, it
may after srending its force and getting vent become more calm alter a while.
do hope Father Gregg will watdh the stepping stones vary c/osely, and not
let that which is excited easily to rise into dominion, but flosse3s his soul
pati enc O. Many times the Master works in silence without requiring words
to defend the :Innocent life, even when the wild winds and waves are such as
ausVeeven-the-strong men ts-tremblo-y -yetlie iz_able_ to _say"peace be _still%
withbutf the words of man, and it will be effectual in nroducing a great calm
when a few_uirwuardedi_words would but increase the agitation of the elements
end rerhaps shiwreck be the consequence I was very glad o. athers letter,
Though I ki,ow it is hPrd ork fo_' him to write. I sir-pose of sourse they see
my letters or her them read. T have thought that vis hz--cP s e----P-nd- a-- -write to v)u so frenuently, that as they could read them or hear tLei ead, that
have om tter3 -writing express Iv for-them.
T exect if I live to get home to bring both FPthers lite resent. W.
Batteys from_an_Indian boy expressly for "Thomissy's Old Fathe2".01i well I
will tell nee whPt they are, thir are nothlno* but a cou le of "ceAmnes" to
wall: with. ry health continues much as T havr heretofore rritten, tourrh just
Pnifr p
ttle -Improved, thnuc ,11 1 no not- 0'e+, *_'14 / of th e cons-+2.1rt
nmach. Peaches are of ( lit s 4 7e on the trees and other t - lin=fs correspond.
-a.-4aily
t the
,L0- ency, Pnfq here thou 1'0+,•9 of snow storr,s in Iowa. Tt hardly seems that irre h
havd_ALimIler at-all. (7.rass has been reon all winter, but very little ice
9n1 snow at any time and when we have had snow it has not remained for the
s/mace of 2 days. I have suffered very little from the cold and would not at
all were my heal :Eh-ET-a- not been so poor. T have trPvelled coltsidthl ,f
camped alone at night on different occasions, and slept as weal as I should
oPve +Wie in my own hut,t- so much am I favor-e4 to rise above-fea,n_when_pc_casion demends. I cannot shrink, but would not like to travel alone for my own
Perhaps T wrote in mv last of the
n-sr-pl-Ragure,__Cuni=a tected)
rrecious company I had yhile camped alone on 'PePver Creek some 20 miles from
Puy knoim human being .
was so glad to read in thy - letters, of -Iate particularly,o -f thy renewe71 -if T May so s ,-)eak, concern 1-}o press aft.?r a holy _ife. Faint not my love, t -ic
The clouds do -lower, PTO:. the cold - storms ovrtpjc-e-t-Aee r-t7htre-ione whose__
everlasting arms a_-e underneath, and He will support and sustain through eveas our---trust-is__fully_raposed in His all-m -r2rotectin2:
ry
power. He -ill be more than a husband to tiny widowed heart, more than a fa,ther to those _ciear lambs. I can trust all in His all-powerful arms. But it is
ettin0' late and my paper is full so with my love to you all, 1 rem -a_in as evg
er thy husband and your father. I am much o'blic - ed to Herman and Vina for th
eir kisses though their lips were -too far away - fiefore --1----got-them to,-feel warn
T. C. Battey
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